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Monsignor Curtis Halfmann ■ 
A Man of Faith and Conviction

By Abel Cruz
CXiring our time on this earth, 

we are fortunate if we cross paths 
with others who impact us in 
a personal way; someone who 
makes a difference; not only in 
our life but in the life of many.

For many Lubbock residents 
and countless others from differ
ent regions of the country; one 
person was Monsignor Curtis 
Halfmann.

Father Halfmann or "Padre 
Halfmann". as he was known to 
many Catholics and non-Catho- 
lics alike, was the kind of person 
who people refer to when the say. 
"God broke the mold, after He 
made him".

He was that unique; and he was 
that rare.

Father Halfmann was first and 
foremost a man of the cloth; a 
man of deep and abiding faith. 
But he was a Priest who practiced 
in life what he preached on Sun
day. When he spoke from the pul
pit and said that equal rights and 
justice for all should apply to all. 
especially “los pobres y los m is 
necesitades" he was echoing the 
teachings of Christ and making 
sure that the people who needed 
to hear that message heard it.

He was a man of conviction 
and he meant what he said. And 
not only did he mean it, he then 
went out into the community and 
put his behefs into practice.

He was front and center during 
many pivotal or society changing 
moments inlhe history of this 
city; and particularly the com
munity.

But never was his presence felt 
more than during the times when 
the Mexican American or Chi-

life's work; his 
commitment to the 
Mexican Ameri
can community, a 
community and a 
people he adopted 
as his own.

In order to 
understand the 
impact he had on 
the community, 
one has to go back 
a few decades, 
specifically to 
1971 .when racial 
tensions were par
ticularly high in the 
city of Lubbock 
between the Chi- 
cano community 
and the Lubbock 
Police Department. 
Two particular 
"police actions" 
by some Lubbock 
police officers; 
including the LPD 
Chief JT Alley, had 
angered many in 
the community and 
had many people 
questioning the 
LPD’s motives.

The first incident 
was the police 
shooting of a 
young Mexican 
American named 
Ernesto Nerios as 
he sat in his car 
after being stopped 
for a traffic viola
tion in the summer 
of 1971. The sec
ond incident was in 
October involving 
between 30 and

cano community as it was known 
back then, needed him the most.

To be sure. Father Halfmann’s 
life will be defined by his service 
as a priest; a minister of faith who 
ministered to both the believer 
and nonbeliever, and to many 
others in need of spiritual guid
ance. That is the "camino” he 
chose to walk, and that is what he 
devoted the majority of his life to.

That that will be his lasting 
legacy.

The comments one hears from 
people who knew him and the 
comments one reads confirm the 
spiritual healing or comforting 
shoulder that he provided. They 
also confirm the love he had for 
the people he encountered along 
the way and the comfort and af
firmation he provided to each one 
of them in his own unique way.

But the common theme is 
undeniable, he was a man who 
embraced those whom he met 
with a hearty laugh, a humorous 
comment or a humorous dig that 
had some significant personal 
meaning.

But it is impossible to write 
about Father Halfmann’s life 
without mentioning his other

swered the call. The march was 
held on Sunday, November 7, 
1971.

Carlos Quirino Jr., was actively 
involved in the Chicano move
ment back then and he recalls 
how he felt about Father Half
mann’s presence at the match: “1 
feel we were lucky to have a man 
and Priest of his stature willing 
to stand with Chicanos in the 
early days of the struggle here in

50 Mexican 
Americans 
who were 
arrested at 
the Fair Park 
Coliseum. 
The crowd 
was sprayed 
with mace, 
beaten and 
handcuffed 
by Lubbock 
police. Po
lice charged

that the Mexican American com
munity would no longer be silent.

For many people, just seeing 
Father Halfmann out in front 
of the match and seemingly 
unafraid, provided the strength 
to overcome the fear that many 
people had, that they too could be 
subjected to police bratality.

There was no doubt that he 
was wilUng to sacrifice himself, 
his reputation as a Priest and risk 

raising the ire 
of the powers 
that be in the 
church at the 
time, to stand 
up for his 
convictions. 

Although

obscured the 
significance 
of this one 
event, the

arrested with assaulting police 
officers and inciting a riot.

But all charges were later 
dropped; which to many people 
in the community, meant that 
those arrested had done nothing 
to deserve the beatings they got 
from police in the first place.

'Things had finally boiled over, 
and cormnunity leaders decided 
that enough was enough.

A "Match of Faith” or “Marcha 
de Fe" was organized and the call 
went out for anyone or any or
ganization to join in the peaceful 
demonstration and protest against 
the police action.

And Father Halfmann an

Lubbock. He was always willing 
to support our efforts for justice 
in education, in labor issues, and 
with local, county, and state, and 
national problems that affected us 
directly. Especially in matters of 
abuses by law enforcement.”

Father Halfmann was front 
and center at that match; and 
that would not be the only time 
he matched with the community 
either.

But many people involved in 
that event believe that the march 
was a turning point for the Chi
cano community and that it dem
onstrated to the police department 
and the city o f Lubbock at large.
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That Will Buy a Lot of Twinkles!
Sometimes corporations have no shame.
It seems that Hostess, the makers of Twinkies. and other assorted 
junk foods, is asking the courts to approve $1.8 million dollars so 
they can pay bonuses to their lop executives. The company recently 
filed for bankruptcy, when it could not come to an agreement with its 
unionized employees.
Management says the bonuses are necessary so that it can keep it's 
top level managers and CEO. Funny how top management wasn’t 
good enough to find a way to keep the company operating and not 
have to eliminate 1,800 jobs, yet they think they are good enough to 
receive substantial bonuses

Back to the Future in Mexico
The PRl, or the Partido Revolucionario Insdtucional, is back irr power 
after 12 years out of power. Prior to that, the patty had been in power in 
Mexico for 70 years.
Enrique Pena Nieto won the July election by about 7 percentage points 
and took the oath of office last Saturday.
Pena Nieto called the occasion "Mexico’s momenf ’ and pledged to 
lessen poverty and improve conditions in Mexico. He also told his audi
ence, which included dignitaries from various countries, including Vice 
President Joe Biden, that he planned to expand internet access through
out the country.
But it was not all peaceful and celebratory as violent protests were 
reported throughout Mexico City; site of the inauguration.
Pena Nieto will serve a 6 year term, without the possibility of tunning 
for reelection. Mexican Presidents can only serve one term,

Arizona is at it y^ain
If any state is going to do anything aimed at harming Hispanics, it is 
Arizona,
This past summer. President Obama issued an executive order which 
allowed undocumented young people below a certain age to become 
eligible for deferred action or deportation. That mean that any person 
meeting the guidelines would not be deported and would be eligible 
for a variety of government functions including applying for a driv
ers licence.
But in Arizona, Governor Jan Brewer and her bunch of merry racists 
are at it again. This time. Brewer signed an executive order denying 
driver's licenses or stale issued ID’s to persons who have qualified 
for the program.
The inability to get a driver’s license defeats the purpose of the order 
signed by the President.
A coalition of immigrant organizations recently filed a lawsuit 
against the state to try and get the order reversed by the courts.
If a person can now work here legally but can’t get a driver’s license 
to drive to work what’s the point? But then that is probably the point 
as far as Jan Brewer is concerned.
It is estimated that 80JXX) people under the age of 31 who are eli
gible for the Deferred Action program live in Arizona.

Better Late Than Never?
In most cases, to get what someone deserves later rather than never 
is probably a good thing. But for hundreds of thousands of Native 
Americans, it is more of a case of “too little too late” .
According to NPR, the Department of Interior recently announced a 
settlement in a lawsuit brought against the US government, known 
as the Cobell case, by 5 Native Americans of Montana’s Blackfeet 
Tribe in 1996.
Secretary of the Interior Ken Salazar announced that the setdement 
includes $3.4 billion dollars to be distributed to hundreds of thou
sands of members of the tribe who live on federal lands that had 
been held in trust by the federal government.
The settlement calls for payments of $1,000 dollars to affected indi
viduals and another $60 million dollars go into a scholarship fund. 
According to NPR, the “case is rooted in the fact that land owned by 
tribal residents isn't theirs alone — Native American lands are held 
in trust by the federal government. So any royalties — from, say. an 
oil well, gold mine or even livestock grazing — are managed by the 
government. But for more than a century. Washington wasn't paying 
Native Americans the money they were owed.”
And although many Native Americans need the money and welcome 
it, many also say that it does not do enough to right the wrongs. 
Elizabeth Cook-Lynn, a Crow Creek tribe member, tells NPR that 
“Our trustee (the federal government) has over and over spent our 
money and stolen our land. This settlement changes nothing about 
that.”

Email: eleditor@sbcglobaljiet

was very clear 
in the minds

of organizers and people who 
were there. For the thousands of 
people who participated; that was 
the day that Father Halfmann em
braced “la causa” and embraced 
an entire community.

For many, he was a spiritual 
guide, a spiritual strength that 
served as the inspiration to con
tinue the fight for justice.

Father Halfmann’s work may 
have begun at the altar of God, 
but early on after his ordination, 
he also reached out to the less 
fortunate like migrant workers 
and their families. There is where 
he showed the essence of his 
heart and demonstrated that it

is just not enough to preach the 
word of God but it was equally 
important to practice it and touch 
people; and make a difference in 
their lives.

He was the voice for the many

who had no voice. He was the 
“big loveable German” who be
came “un Mejicano” and learned 
the language and the culture; 
including a love for the food and 
continued on page 6
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The death of Monsignor Curtis Halfinam impacted many people who knew 
him as a friend, a mentor, a colleague, and as a source of strength. Vfe asked 
readers to share their thoughts and memories about Father Halfmann.

not faze him for he was available to Ihe less fottunate within and out of the realm of his con
gregation. Which leads one to wonder how long it will take him to liy to otjanize the saints! 
Tavita Hernandez Doiow, Lubbock

What 1 will always remember about Monsignor Hallinann is that he was always concerned 
about the less fortunate in the station o f life. As has been noted before, “he was all about 
justice for the poor.” He will be missed by all who knew him.
Jessie Rangel, Lubbock

Padre Halfmann was one of those individuals that seemed greater than life, he had time lor 
everybody. He was a true gentleman. He had a great concerrr for justice, especially for the 
poor. Always, he meant what he said and he said what he meant. Please refer to the Sentton on 
the Mount (Matthew 5:1-13). I could never give you a better description of what this man was 
all about. May he rest in peace.
Deacon Benny Brito, Lubbock

Seems like nowadays, they never want to give anyone full credit for all the things they did 
in the real service of the Lonl! This seems especially more evident in the area of helping the 
poor, hghhng for equal Jushce for all, showing othets the correct way to serve the Lord, and 
bemg a role model forothersinthesame profession IS uchw asthe  life ofMonsignorHalf- 
mann! There is no one standing in line that we can see waiting to take his place! Those were 
awfully big shoes to fill, but 1 beheve there are some today m the molding process preparing 
to follow his esample! Lord knows especially today, we could use a lot more Monsignor 
Hallmaim's! 1 know he will continue to walk with us in spirit, and if you hsten careftrlly I’m 
sure you'll hear his little chuckle when he laughed, and feel his heavy arm of love landing on 
your back! Praise the Lord for having let him stay with us and help us for so long! Amen! 
Miguel “Mike"Toires,Lubbock

Our beloved Msgr, Curtis Halfmann entered eternal life this past Sunday, the first Sunday 
of Advent. Advent is a call to hving faith, genuine repentance, ongoing conversion and t k  
pursuit of holiness o f life. Msgr. Halfmann strived to hvethatcalland throughout his priestly 
service modeled this call to those who crossed his path.
His smile, his laughter, the twinkle in his eye, his singing.. .just a  few of the things his family 
and Iriends will miss. What a  wonderful gdl he left us with his CD recording.
Retirement offered him the opportunity to celebrate Mass at numerous parishes and make new

1 recall a situation in the early 70's when a group of MAYO and Raza Unida organizers 
wanted to travel to Crystal City, Texas to a very important session to prepare for the Texas 
State election in which Raza Unida Party would participate for the first time. The problem 
was that the group did not have transportahon. When Ff. Halfmann was asked if he would let 
us borrow his car. he did so without any reservations.
Carlos Quirino, Jr., Lubbock

Lubbock and West Texas lostafriend , but gainedso much during his lifetime! Iknow ld id . 
My sadness is overcome with the joy of having been his ftiend!
Ute first time 1 heard o f  Nicaraguan Activist Poet Ernesto Catdenal, a former priest, was Horn 
a book that Father Curtis Halfmann gave me, '■'Homenaje a los Indios Americanos ”
Please share my feelings with the community and his family 
Abtazos!
Nephtalf De Leon, San Antonio

1 thank my Lord G odforgivingmethe privilege and honor of knowing Mortsignor Curtis 
Halfmann. my fiiend and brother in Christ as God's words states in Romans 10.'9 and 10 “If 
you believe in your heart and confess with your mouth you will be saved.” And we become 
"Christians or children o f G od"
Monsignor Halfmann and 1 discussed and believed this and even though we didn’t worship in 
the same denomination 1 soor> rerji/eo He loved the Lord and his life was a shining example 
of Jesus, his V ;  and ttesire to help people went beyond the Cathohc religion beause  in his 
heart he knew that true rehgion is knowing and obeying Him!
I know our friend is rejoicing in heaven so 1 rejoice too and will always.
In Christ.
Esther Sepeda, Lubbock, Tx

Msgr. leaves behind many amigos and ’Tamilia” at Our Lady of Grace (Grace). After his 
retirement, he was a frequent celebrant at Sunday Masses at Grace before the new sanctuary 
was built. We all laughed when he would complain, “Who was the dummy who buih this 
church with these steps?" Of course, he would join the laughter and then say that he never 
thought about getting old and having bad knees or a bad back, when the church was being 
built. There were times when he would ask Deacon Joe if he could "lean” on him going up 
and down the steps.
Msgr. Halfmann was a welcoming servant of Christ. He had a way of making you feel that 
you belonged. He had a smile and an "abrazo” for everyone. As children, our daughters loved 
going to Mass and getting a big "abrazo” ftora Msgr. It was difificuh for them when he was 
assigned to a  new parish. We had to tell Msgr. Buxkemper that our daughters were not coming 
back to church if he didn’t give them an “abrazo" like Msgr. Halfmann did.
Before being ordained. Deacon Joe was scheduled to give a brief reflection on the scriptures, 
and Msgr. Hallinann asked him if he was nervous. Joe said yes and he said, “Good, beause  if 
you are not nervous, then you don’t need to be here "
Grace has many lasting memories of Msgr. Halfmann. The crucifix in the small chapel and 
the sorrowful madonna in the natthex were both given to Msgr. Halftnann when he was pastor 
of Grace. Generations to come will know about this “gentle beat”  from stories joyfully retold 
by his “family” at Grace
We will certainly miss his singing. Msgr. loved to sing during the Mass, at gatherings and 
especially with Manachi! Many of us have expressed that Msgr. was bom German but his 
heart o f that of a Mexicano. Angie Perez said, “Era un buen Guadaiupano.. .tenia Guadalu- 
panoenlasangre.”
Msgr. Hallinann, you hold a specral place in out hearts and we are gtatelirl to the LORD 
beause  he allowed us to cross your path. As the song goes, "Adios quiere decit, vaya usted 
con DIOS".
Msgr. Halltnan, vaya usted con DIOS...
Penny and Deacon Joe Morin, Lubbock

Curtis Halfmann supported community organizing. That is, empowering people with the tools 
necessary both together and united to address the problems that people in the community face. 
This is one of the ways the less fortunate can be assisted. That thrs involved some politics did Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

EL ENFOQLE DEL TRIBUNAL SUPREMO SOBRE EL ADN DE 
LA UNIVERSIDAD DE TEXAS ENCUBRE TEMAS MAYORES

por Mercedes Lym de Uriarte 
Hispanic Link Sews Service

El Tribunal Supremo de los Eslados 
Unidos tiene bajo consideracirin otra querella 
mas contra las pob'ticas de admision de la 
Universidad de Texas, las cuales sopesan el 
origen racial o  la etnia del postulante, Fisher v. 
the University o f Texas, caso presentado ante 
el Tribunal en octubit, forma el eje central 
del conflicto recurrenle sobre si debe ser 
integrada la universidad o no -  un logro que

lurdelos
ecapasde

una poblaci^ mas integrada segun el conteo 
de la ADN. de la mitad de la poblaciik 
estudiantil -  26.090, un 51 % -  es blanca.
Hay 8.973 latinos. 2.140 africano-americanos, 
7.939 asiitico-americanosy 151 indigenas 
noiteamencanos. De esta poblacidn, el 80% 
reside en Texas. La Universidad de Texas 
claramente cumple con su mandate como 
institucidn de cesidn de berras con [veparar a 
las futuras auloridades del estado. gracias en 
gran pane a su poh'bca de admisiones.

La baialla por reiener un poco de diver- 
sidad intelectual sigue librandose. Este mes, 
inlegrantes de la facullad asi'abco-americanos

de su centro de estudio, las cuales resultaron de 
deficits presupuestarios. Los estudios africanos 
y africano-americanos tambi^n sinberon la 
punzada de las reducciones.

Pero hasta mas visibles son una serie de 
actosracistas. Los ties mas recientesy mas 
repugnantes acontecieron desde el inicio 
del semestre de otono, hace tres meses. Una 
asociacion de estudiantes mujeres hicieron una 
fiesta con una 'lemabca mexicana” a la que 
Uegaron los invitados vesbdos de jardineros, 
mucamas o criminales -  o vesbdos de camise- 
tas que los idenbficaban de “LEG AL” . Otros 
Uegaron vesbdos de agentes fronterizos.

En otra juganeta cruel, integrantes de una 
“hatemidad” lanzaron globos Uenos de lejia 
contra estudiantes que no eran blancos. Una 
fiesta de "fralemidad", tambien ideada con 
temabca racial, fue cancelada. La (mnsa cu- 
bri6 cada uno de estos incidentes. El ejemplar 
del 22 de octubre del peribdico estudianbl,
The Daily Texan, reportd que alguien habia 
tallado una cniz gamada sobre la puerta de una 
residencia estudianbl alejada del recinto uni- 
versitario.donde viven tres estudiantes judfos.

Esta clase de mensaje de odio bene una lar- 
gahistoria en la Univeisidad de Texas, donde 
con frecuencia ha sido objeto de vandalismo 
una csiatua de Martin Luther King. Jr.

Klan, y profesor de derecho a comienzos del 
siglo paado. Los administradores de la univer
sidad le pusieron ese nombre justo despu6$ del 
fallo del Tribunal Supremo en 1954 que Uev6 a 
prohibir la separacibn por raza en las escuelas.

El componente humano menos integrado 
de la universidad es el profesenado. La demo- 
grafia del profesorado (que no cuenta a los que 
son decanos, directores o  autoridades admin- 
istrabvas) es un tesbgo a la lenta integracibn a 
travbs de anbgiiedad, gbnero y diversidad. De 
primer vistazo, no aparenta ser el caso: de los 
3.018 profesoies, 1874 son hm ibresy 1144 
son mujeres. Dentro de este grupo el 80% es 
bianco; el nueve porciento (284) es asiabco.

Sin embargo, la proporcibn de profesores 
de mas alto rango indica otra realidad sesgada. 
En el 2010(los lilbmos datos publicos) algo 
menos de 800 eran hombtes, sblo 210 eran 
mujeres. Como se estrechan las cifias de raza 
y etnia del gmpo de profesores en general, la 
proporcibn de profesores contra profesores 
blancos de alto rango es minuciosa.
Parte del perfil del ADN en la Universidad de 
Texas deja rastro de anos anteriores Uenos de

reciente indica que se perpetuan con cieita te- 
nacidadlosmodelosdelpasado. Porejemplo, 
hace tres arios la universidad aprobb un estudio 
del tratamiento que reciben las profesoras,

de salaries y experiencias con la promocibn. 
El estudio produjo 170 pdginas que tiazaron 
la inequidad. La experiencia de mujeres que

invesbgador, porque “el pequeno numero de 
profesoras de grupos minoritarios no bene un

Porende, la querella debabda ante el 
Tribunal Supremo no ha de dirigirse a la laiga 
evolucibn impar de la Universidad de Texas en 
cuanto a la integracibn. Ni tampoco sopesard 
la diversidad intelectual, un ctmiponente 
crfbco al exito de la integracibn social.

(Mercedes Lynn de Uriatle, PhD., es 
profesora asociada emdrila de la Universidad 
de Texas. Actualmenie encohrji un estudio 
Jinanciado-Austin Displaced -elcml 
explora el impacto del aburguesimienlo sobre 
los residerues afeciados).

Para ver este comentario eningltisymucho 
mas, visile wwwHispanicLink.oij. ©2012

LA MORENITA
para discubr las implicaciones de lo que 
podria sigmficar esta quereUa para su centro 
de estudios. Sblo el ano pasado los estudiantes 
mexicano-amencanos se manifestaron en con
tra de reducciones en el programa acadimico

de un pasado racista. En el 2010, despubs 
de la publicacibn de un libro de historia por 
Tom RusseU, ex profesor de derecho de la 
Universidad de Texas, la misma, despubs de 
larga deliberacibn, cambib el nombre de una 
residencia de estudiantes, que conmemoraba a 
William Stuart Simkins. dirigente del Ku Klux
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GRACIAS POR SU APOYO!!!
Thank you for your Support & Reading EL EDITOR!!!

By Maria de la Lu: Reyes 
Hispanic Link Sews Service

During the eight years 1 attended Our 
Lady of Guadalupe School in Amarillo. 
Texas, half a ccniuiy ago. our lives as students 
revolved around celebrations of ‘Our Lady.’ 
as we referred to the indigenous Madonna 
with dark cinnamon complexion. We had 
a special devotion to la Vugen del Tepeyac, 
who had appeared to Juan Diego in Mexico. 
Her feast day celebrations on Dec.l2 were 
second (Mily to Christmas in our parish.

Unlike Juan Diego, La Virgen never ap
peared to me personally but on one warm 
autumn afternoon she saved my day. Just as 
the final bell rang. Sister Regina asked me to 
clean the erasers. My best friend Gloria had 
{mxnised to wait for me and save a swing 
next to hers. By the time I ran outside, Angela, 
one of the giieras — fair-skinned classmates 
-  was swinging high above ground next to 
Gloria.

“Go away! There arc no more swings for 
you! Anyway, no negras allowed!” Angela

1 looked up at Gloria's red sticky fingers 
clutching the chain on the swing. Two empty 
boxes of Red Hots fay on the ground next to 
a cnimpled brown paper bag. Angela had 
also brought pifiones for her bait. Herparents 
owned a nendita in the bamo so she had ac
cess to all kinds of goodies the rest of us could 
rarely afford. After schod, Angela would un
veil her bag d  treats. Then, everyone -  even 
the boys -  would vie to be her "best friend” 
until all the goodies were consumed. This day. 
she selected my best friend Gloria.

It was true. I was dark-^dnned; my hair 
was thick, black and wavy. N o matter how

much I combed it. it still looked wrinkled.
My eyes were black marbles. Gloria was 
la giiera-so giieia she could pass for white. 
Her hair was the coIot of straw; her cat eyes, 
amber. La morenita y la giiera, best friends 
since first grade.

We both loved school and engaged in 
healthy competition for the best grade in every 
subject. Gloria was smart, but so was I. Die 
nuns had told me so. But even at age seven, I 
understood that “giioa y smart" was somehow 
better than “morena y smart” . Until that day, 
neither Gloria nor I had paid much attention to 
our skin color.

Angela continued, "Me and Gloria are the 
same; we’regiiefas! You... you’reNEGRA! 
Gloria is my best friend now. not yours!"

I waited for Gloria to come to my aid; 
instead, she joined in the taunts.

"NEGRA, NEGRA! You’re so black we 
can’t even sec you!” they laughed loudly.

I bit my lower lip to hold back the tears well
ing in my eyes. “jGuera, giiera guerinches, 
pica las chinches!" I countered back with a 
meaningless chant I 'd beard somewhere.

"It's better to be giicia than NEGRAAA!" 
shouted Gloria with a tinge of cnielty I had 
never heard before.

Trying desperately to recover my pndc. 1 
blurted out. "Well, I don't care! rm negta- 
morena like la Virgen de Guadalupe! And 
you're committing a sin because La Vugen is 
morena. tool!”

"NEGRR... " Gloria stopped short (rf finish
ing the word. Surprised at my invocation of 
La Virgin. big tears of instant repentance rolled 
down her checks. “I love la Morenita. too!”
She jumped off the swing, took my hand and

Comentarios - Opiniones
Recordando a Padre Halfmann

Curtis Halfmann
“iVeydile a D iosyal cielo que hay va otro guerrillero, 
guerrillero del suelo!”

som etim e d u ring  etern ity  
there  com es in to  the w orld 
a m ost un co m m o n  friend

he was the size o f a large bear 
the  arm s o f a strong boxer 
in the  ring, he pulled  no  strings

his eyes peered  deep in to  your soul 
his laughter rang  w ith  tru th  
he shared  his w ine at church 
his beer a little on  the lurch !

w hen evil cam e u pon  o ur kind  
from  those w ith  n arrow  m inds 
C urtis w ould stand  w ith open  arm s 
you '11 have to leave m e dead  beh ind

his guitar h ung  b eh in d  a cross 
he 'd  pick it up from  tim e to tim e 
and sing a happy song 
there  was a poem  in his m ind

you heard  h im  called a m onsignor? 
th is  m an w ho lived a daily feast!
I m ust in tru th  if u  insist 
adm it he was o ur village priest!

© by Nephtali D eLeon
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or call 741-0371 or 763-3841

Gloria nevercalled me "negra” again. We 
dreamed of playing the role of La Morenita in 
which her apparition was re-enacted each year. 

Trie story was my favorite, especially the 
part when Juan Diego comes back to the bish
ops with his burlap tilma tied around his neck 
like a large bib, full of beautiful deep red roses. 

“You can't grow roses in winter, not in a 
desert like Tcpeyac,” Sister de Cristo often 
explained when she was preparing the ac
tors for the play. "When Juan Diego opens 
his tilraa. an image of La Vugen appears 
miraculously." Inwondennentandawe.w e'd 
gasp “AAAhhh" as if seeing and hearing the 
re-enactment fw  the very first time.

In the deep recesses of my heart. I recog
nized that Dec. 12 was special because a 
morenita like me could relate to La Virgen de 
Guadalupe. But... maybe it was because las 
giieras, wbo coveted the part of “la morenita," 
never got the lead role.

(Reach Maria de la Luz Reyes at mariad- 
elaluz@roadninnercom i 
©2012
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In Memoriam: Monsignor Curtis Halfmann 
M ay 27 ,1934  - D ecem ber 2 ,2012

HEV. C. T. HALFMANN

Monsignor Curtis 
Halfmann, who 
served in the Catholic 

Diocese of Lubbock, passed away 
suddenly on December 2, while 
returning home from a hunting 
trip. He was 78 years of age.

Many people are familiar 
with Monsignor Halfmann from 
his service in various Catholic 
parishes throughout Lubbock and 
the West Texas area. But he was 
also well known for his participa
tion and leadership in Mexican 
American civil rights struggles 
in Lubbock and for helping the 
less fortunate; particularly in the 
1960’sand 1970’s.

He was ordained on May 16, 
1959. He initially served in the 
Amarillo Diocese when Lubbock 
was stiU a part of that diocese and 
continued his service with the 
formation of the Lubbock Diocese 
in 1983. He served in active min
istry fornearly 42 years before his 
official retirement on January 31,

2002. He continued to help 
with ministry services and 
as Chaplain for ACTS after 
his official retirement.

A wake was held on De
cember 4.2012 at St. John 
Neumann Catholic Church 
in Lubbock and a Mass of 
Resurrection was also held 
there on Wednesday the 
5th. A second funeral Mass 
was celebrated on Thursday 
December 6 at St. Boniface 
Catholic Church in Boni- 
face.TX.

He was laid to rest at 
Saint Boniface Cemetery 
in Oifen. Olfen is located 
south of Ballinger, TX.

------ Curtis Halfmann was
bom May 27,1934, to 

Paul and Elizabeth Halfmann, 
he was one of eight children and 
grew up in the German Catholic 
community of Olfen. He attended 
Olfen schools, and then St. John 
High School and Assumption 
Seminary in San Antonio. He also 
earned a Masters Degree in Social 
Woric at our Lady of the Lake, San 
Antonio, and was a licensed social 
woricer.

Monsignor Halfmann served 
in several capacities during his 
long career. Most notably, he was 
the Pastor of Our Lady of Grace 
Catholic Church for 17 years 
and led the effort to build a new 
church there in 1968. He was 
also the Pastor at St. Joseph and 
Our Lady of Guadalupe in Slaton 
for 10 years and also served in 
the parishes of Borger, Lamesa, 
O'Donnell, Martin, Lockney and 
Roydada.

He retired from active ministry 
when he was the Pastor at St. John

Neuman in Lubbock.
He also served as the interim 

administrator for the Diocese of 
Lubbock between the time Bishop 
Michael Sheehan was reassigned 
to New Mexico and the naming of 
Placido Rodriguez as Bishop.

He was also the founder of the 
Diocese’s branch of Catholic 
Family Services. In 2009, he was 
named one of Lubbock's 100 most 
influential people by the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal during the City 
of Lubbock Centennial.

In March 2009, he blessed the 
newly dedicated historical sign in 
Aztlan Park, near First Street and 
Avenue K in Lubbock.

Here’s part of what he said, as 
published in his obituary by Res- 
thaven Funeral Home: "We come 
to this special place, this sacred 
place, seemingly empty, but today 
filled with voices—voices of the 
thousands who lived and died here. 
“We listen to those voices. We hear 
the cries of the hungiy children, the 
moans of the exhausted mothers 
giving birth to new life, the desper
ate songs of fathers searching for 
a way to feed them, to keep them 
warm.”

Preceding him in death were 
his parents Paul and Elizabeth 
Halfmann and three brothers. Le 
Roy, Eugene, and Msgr. Hubert 
Halfmann, brother-in-law Louis 
Beuerlein and nephew Don Ray 
Kvapil.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Lucille Beuerlein of Snyder, Helen 
Lange and husband Andrew of 
Rowena TX, Norma Halfmann 
of San Antonio TX, and LeaAnna 
Niggemyer and husband David 
of Bellville TX, Sister-in-law,
Lucy Halfmann of Burlington

TX and a special friend, Adelaida Charities Diocese of Lubbock 102 city’s most respected spiritual lead-
Montemayor of Lubbock TX ; 14 
nieces and nephews; many great 
nieces and nephews along with 
numerous cousins.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con
tributions may be made to Catholic

Avenue J. Lubbock TX. 79411

Publisher Olga Riojas Aguero 
and the staff of El Editor joins the 
Catholic and Hispanic community 
in mourning the loss of one of this

ers and admired community leader.
Monsignor Halfmann will be 

gready missed by all the people 
he met and helped during his long 
and distinguished life.

May he rest in Eternal Peace.

"Getting F it and Loving It! "

"Getting Fit and Loving It!" is a LIFE/RUN initiative de
signed to assist individuals with disabilities to obtain and 
maintain a healthy lifestyle through a practical regimen of 
Exercise. Social & Recreational Activities and Nutrition,

The focus o f LIFE/RUN's Health &  Fitness Program is to promote pubhc aware
ness regarding the benefits o f physical activity in maintaining good physical and 
mental health for people with disabilities.

The program offersi

- Health & Fitness Assessments
- Diet & Nutrition Education
- Individualized Health & Fitness Plans
- A Fitness Center with Accessible Exercise Equipment
- Exercise Classes
- Social & Recreational Activities

Paticipation is free, so get started today by calling (806) 795-LIFE or Come 
visit us at 8240 Boston Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79423

*Financial Support for the project is provided by the Texas Council for Developmen
tal Disabfiities, with Federal funds made available by the United States Department of 

Health and Human Services, Administration on Developmental Disabihties.

cPancHo C(os is coming to town!
R a i ^ e  y o u r  h a n d  i f

y o u  BELIEVE i n  

Rancho Clos!

_____________ ^

E i f  4^t< ;itM£ £m» m :
i t  y  iai> M et A o , ( • - ^ i  .

P o n c h o  c l o s  he will be arriving at 

Maggie T r^ Super Center on 
Sunckiy, December 23,2012 at 2:00 

He will be bringing toys, bags of fruit and ccfW^i 

all the needy Kids in Lubbock and the surrounding area

> « r t r ^ A N c H O  C U D S  i N v n t s  A u .  - m E  chbdren to come a n d  v i s r r > w ^

wrm  HIM AND LET HIM tCNOWWHATTREY WANT for CHRBITAAS.*^^®'-'̂
This will be the American G.I.'s H l s tA tm e r s i i y  of sponsoring Poncho Clos. The origin of the poncho clos character origirated 
here ir Lubbock ard now has spread to other parts of the State. This project was presert to the Americar G.I. Forum by Bidal 

Aguero, Gus Medina and Jesse Reyes and was adopted by the American G I. Forum ir 1971. We would also like to thark the Lub
bock Area Foundatior, LF&L, Dariel Rey Social Security Services, Marciano Morales with Caprock 
Home Health Services, Glasheen, Valles k Inderman, I.L.R., United Super Markets, Mario's Uphol
stery, Lubbock Hispanic Police Association, Solitos Car Club, Girl Scouts Troop #6073, Los Carrales 

Motorcycle Club, Ave. k Flea Market, BTAC, Lulac Council #263, Maggie Trejo Super Certer, The City 
of Lubbock and El Editor Newspaper, West Texas Hisparic News 

and the rest of the rews media for their contributions and support to the Pancho Clos Project.
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Notificaci6n de pemiiso preliminar de gestidn federal y 
regulacidn de Iluvia dcida

Permiso preliminar numero O14

Solicitud y permiso preliminar. Southwestern Public Service Company,
P.O. Box 1261, Amarillo, XX 79105-126 1, una central de generacion y transmisidn 
el6ctrica, ha solicitado a la Comision de Calidad Medioambiental de Texas (TCEQ, 
por su sigla en ingles) una revisi6n importante del permiso de gestion federal y  
regulacidn de Iluvia acida (en lo sucesivo “el permiso”) numero O14, solicitud 
numero 18443, para autorizar la gesti6n de la planta de energia electrica de la 
estacidn Jones. El 4rea que corresponde a la solicitud esta ubicada en 5721 East 
Farm-To-Market Road 30 20  en Lubbock, condado de Lubbock, Texas 79404.
Este enlace al mapa electrdnico del sitio o ubicacidn general de las instalaciones 
se ofrece por cortesia publica y  no como parte de la solicitud o notificacidn. Para 
consultar la ubicaci6n exacta, ver la solicitud. http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/ 
public/hb6 io/index.htm l?lat= 'i'i.'i2 'i888& ln g= -io i.72Qi66&zoom =i'i&tvpe=r.
La Comisi6n de Calidad Medioambiental de Texas recibio esta solicitud el 29 de 
agosto de 2012 .

El objetivo del permiso de gesti6n federal es optimizar el cumplimiento general 
de las normas gubernamentales sobre el control de contaminaci6n del aire al 
mencionar con claridad todos los requisitos correspondientes, tal como se definen 
en el Titulo 30 , capitulo § 12 2 .10  del C6digo administrativo de Texas (30 TAC § 
122.10 ). De ser aprobado, el permiso preliminar establecera las condiciones que 
deberan respetarse a bn de operar en el area. El permiso no autorizara nuevas 
construcciones. El director ejecutivo ha concluido la revision tecnica de la solicitud 
y ha tornado una resoluci6n a fin de elaborar un permiso preliminar que el publico 
podra discutir y  revisar. El director ejecutivo recomienda que se expida dicho 
permiso preliminar. La solicitud del permiso, exposicion de hechos y  el permiso 
preliminar se podran consultar y copiar en la oficina central de la Comisidn, 12 10 0  
Park 35 Circle, Building E, First Floor, Austin, Texas; en la oficina regional en 
Lubbock, 50 12  50th Street, Suite 10 0, Lubbock, Texas 79414-3421; y  en la seccion 
Mahon de la biblioteca publica de Lubbock ( 130 6  9th Street, Lubbock, Texas) a 
partir del primer dia de publicacibn de esta notificacidn. En la oficina central y 
regional de la Comision se pueden revisar y  copiar los materiales complementarios 
del permiso preliminar, asi como los permisos de revisidn de nuevas fuentes que se 
ban incorporado por referenda. Las personas que tengan dificultades para obtenei 
dichos materiales debido a impedimentos para viajar, pueden comunicarse con el 
archivador de la oficina central de la Comisidn al (512) 239-1540.

Comentarios publicos y  audiencia. Cualquier persona puede enviar 
comentarios escritos sobre el permiso preliminar. Los comentarios que se 
hagan con respecto a la exactitud, integridad y conveniencia de las condiciones del 
permiso pueden derivar en catnbios al permiso preliminar.

Una persona que se vea afectada por la emisidn de contaminantes 
atmosf6ricos provenientes del Area comprendida en el permiso 
piuede solicitar una audiencia. El objetivo de la audiencia es brindar otra 
oportunidad de presentar comentarios sobre el permiso preliminar. Se podra 
modificar el permiso de acuerdo con los comentarios con relacidn a si el permiso 
prev6 o no el cumplimiento del Titulo 30 , capitulo 12 2  del codigo administrativo 
de Texas. Por ejemplo, es posible que el permiso no estipule todos los requisitos 
correspondientes o que no se hayan llevado a cabo los procedimientos de 
notificacibn al publico. La Comision de Calidad Medioambiental de Texas podra 
conceder una audiencia con respecto a la solicitud si recibe una petici6n por escrito 
solicitando una audiencia dentro de los 30  dias a partir de la publicaci6n en la 
prensa de la notificacibn. El pedido de audiencia debe ser fundamentado con 
una descripcibn de cbmo afectan los contaminantes atmosfericos a los residentes 
del area correspondiente a  la solicitud. El pedido tambien deberia especificar 
las condiciones del permiso preliminar que no son apropiadas o especificar por 
que es inapropiada la resolucibn de emitir o rechazar el permiso. Se deben haber 
expuesto todos los asuntos determinables y  presentado todos los argumentos 
disponibles al final de la etapa en la que se presentan los comentarios publicos. Si 
se concede una audiencia, todas las personas que hayan presentado comentarios 
por escrito o una peticibn de audiencia recibiran una notificacibn por escrito en la 
que se detallaran la fecha, bora y  lugar de la misma.

Los comentarios por escrito del publico y las peticiones de audiencia 
deben enviarse a Texas Commission on Environmental Quality, Office 
of the Chief Clerk, MC-105, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087, o 
por Internet, www.tceq.state.tx.us/about/comments.html (en ingles), 
y recibirse dentro de los 30  dias a partir de la fecha de publicacibn en 
la prensa de esta notificacibn. Si prefiere comunicarse con la Comisibn por 
medios electrbnicos, tenga en cuenta que su direccibn de correo electrbnico, al 
igual que su domicilio, figurardn en los registros publicos del organismo.

Una notificacibn de la accibn final propuesta que incluya la respuesta 
a los comentarios y la mencibn de los cambios hechos al permiso 
preliminar se enviarb por correo a todas las personas que hayan 
enviado comentarios puhlicos, una peticibn de audiencia o que hayan 
solicitado ser incluidas en la lista de envio por correo de esta solicitud. 
Dicho envio por correo tambien brinda instrucciones sobre cbmo presentar 
peticiones publicas al Organismo de Proteccibn Medioambiental (EPA, por su 
sigla en ingles) de los EE. UU. a fin de solicitarle que se oponga a la expedicibn 
del permiso propuesto. Despues de recibir una peticibn, el Organismo sblo podra 
oponerse a la expedicibn de un permiso que viole los requisitos correspondientes o 
las disposiciones del Titulo 30 , capitulo 122  del cbdigo administrativo de Texas.

Lista de envio por correo. Ademas de presentar comentarios publicos, 
una persona puede pedir que se le incluya en la lista de envio por correo 
correspondiente a la solicitud enviando una peticibn a la Oficina del Secretario 
Oficial a la direccibn mencionada anteriormente. Las personas que figuren en la 
lista de envio por correo recibiran copias de las futuras notificaciones al publico (si 
las hubiere) enviadas por el Secretario Oficial con respecto a esta solicitud.

Informacibn. Para obtener informacibn adicional acerca de esta solicitud de 
permiso o sobre el proceso de tramitacibn, comuniquese con Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality, Public Education Program, M C-108, P.O. Box 
13087, Austin, Texas 78711-30 87  o llame sin cargo al 1-800-687-4040. Si desea 
informacibn en espanol, puede llamar al 1-800-687-4040.

Tambien puede solicitar informacibn adicional a Southwestern Public Service 
Company llamando a Kevin L. Worley al (806) 378-2185.

Fecha de emisibn de la notificacibn: 28 de noviembre de 20 12
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^Que Pasa?
HOSPICE OF LUBBOCK PROMOTES ANNUAL LIGHT UP A LIFE FUNDRAISER
Covenant Health’̂  Hospice of Lubbock will continue their annual holiday tradition of Light Up 

A Life fundraiser this year. Light Up A Life will be from November 23 to December 23.
Light Up A Life represents a time to celebrate life as well as helping support the mission of 

Hospice. There will be one “Hospice Blue” tree lit on South Quaker Avenue in front of Haverty’s. 
The other tree will be in the South Plains Mall in the entrance near Barnes & Noble Bookstore.

The Hospice of Lubbock Christmas tree inside the mall will be available to place a card on to 
honor or memorialize a loved one. Also, angel ornaments will be sold at the Christmas tree in the 
mall. The ornaments will be $25 and with the purchase of an ornament a Light Up A Life card 
will be sent to a survivor of someone that was lost.

This year, all Lift Up A Life gifts will help establish the Hospice of Lubbock Silver Anniver
sary Endowment to ensure the continuation of our sacred service to patients and their families for 
years to come. Hospice of Lubbock is the only nonprofit hospice in the region that is dedicated to 
both pediatric and adult care. Hospice of Lubbock has provided compassionate care to terminally 
ill patients and their families since 1987. For more information about Light Up A Life or to 
donate call Hospice of Lubbock at 806-795-2751, Covenant Foundation at 806-725-6089 or go to 
www.hospiceoflubbock.org.

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE FESTIVITIES:
Slaton -Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, 640 S. 4th: Procession -Saturday December 8 at 3 p.m. Proces

sion will proceed from the church downtown followed by Mass afterward at the church. Sunday December 
9,10:30 a.m. Mass followed by a m eal. Wednesday December 12 - Mananitas 5 a.m., followed by Mass 

Lubbock- Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, 52nd & Avenue L. Procession-Sunday, December 9 at 3 p.m., 
starts at the Byron Martin ATC at 32nd & Avenue Q. [Note: Paik at church; busses will take people over to pro
cession site, beginning at 1 ;30 p.m.] Mass follows procession at 4:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church 

Novena Masses December 4-12 at 6 p.m. (except Sunday)
M ariachi Concert December 11 at 8 p.m., followed by Mass with Bishop Plmdo Rodriguez at 10 p.m.

COVENANT HEALTH TO HOST HEART MATTERS HOLIDAY TEA
CThe Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts Center (GAC) will host a Holiday Open House on Friday, 

December 7,2012 from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in conjunction with the First Friday Art Trail. The an
nual Holiday Open House will include refreshments, a group o f arts and craft vendors selling holiday 
gifts for under $50 and children’s area with a holiday craft. The event is free and open to the public.

The Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts Center strives to offer an array of fun and comprehen
sive classes and events for all ages, from basic classes in painting, drawing and photography, to special
ized classes such as stained glass, mosaics and more. The center is located at 4215 University Avenue. 
For more information on classes or reservations please call the Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts 
Center at (806) 767-3724, email pgriffith@mylubbock.us or visit our web site at www.lubbockgac.org.

SANTA LAND OPENS MONDAY
Bring your children and grandchildren to Mackenzie Park and enjoy a long-time Lubbock tradition 

when Santa Land opens to the public on Monday, December 10,2012, at 6:00 p.m. Children from Lub
bock and surrounding communities are invited to Santa Land’s Opening Ceremony and to help Lubbock 
City Council members welcome Santa and Mrs. Claus from the North Pole, turn on the lights in this 
winter village with its 60-foot Christmas tree, and officially open Santa Land. The Cactus Kids will 
kick off opening night with holiday music beginning at 5:30 p.m. with the opening ceremony beginning 
at 6:00 p.m.

Lubbock Parks and Recreation have hosted Santa Land for the past 56 years, and admission for all 
ages is free. Santa Land will be open every evening from December 10-23 fix)m 6:00 to 10:00p.m. 
nightly. Between 38,000-41,000 people visit Santa Land each year to see the festive holiday village with 
its huge lighted Christmas tree, animated displays, bonfires, traditional holiday scenes, and of course, 
Santa and Mrs. Claus. Each evening at 6:00 p.m. during this 14-night event, a sleigh with tiny reindeer 
bring Santa and Mrs. Claus to Santa Land to hear the Christmas wishes of area children. Youth this year 
can look for Bo, Santa Land’s very own Elf on the Shelf, and have the chance to win a Kindle Fire HD 
sponsored by Betenbough Homes by messaging a photoofBoito our Facebook page!

Last year, Santa Land was expanded by 5,000 square feet and housed several new scenes including 
A Peter Pan Christmas, which is a 36-foot pirate ship complete with characters. This year, several new 
scenes have been added including The Wizard o f Oz, seen at this year’s Pumpkin Trail, and an Avengers/ 
super heroes scene!

Enjoy live entertainment most evenings from 6:30-8:00 p.m. Hot chocolate and other refreshments 
are available for sale at the concession stand. Parents are welcome to bring cameras and video cameras 
to take photos o f their children with Santa at no charge. For those who forget their cameras, keepsake 
digital photos may be purchased for $5 each. The entrance to Santa Land is from the East Broadway 
entrance into Mackenzie Park just east o f Avenue A and the South Plains Fairgrounds.

Parks and Recreation is grateful to its sponsors and the Lubbock community for their help in under
writing some of the costs for Santa Land and for bringing this annual event to the children of West Texas 
at no charge. For more information, contact Parks and Recreation at 775-2673 or 775-2687, visit our 
website at www.playlubbock.com or like us on Facebook!

CHRISTMAS SHOP WHILE WE WATCH THE KIDS
Parks and Recreation has the answer to your shopping dilemma! Let us watch the kids! We have a va

riety o f dates and times and lots o f great children’s’ activities to keep your youth ages 6-12 occupi^ and 
having a great time while you do your Christmas shopping or spend special time with your spouse! Pre- 
registration is required! For more information, contact the center where the program is being offered! 

Friday Night Fun: Santa’s Candy Factory 
Friday, December 7,2012,6 pm-10 pm, Ages 6-12, $ 10/child
Youth will enjoy this monthly night of themed games, sports, activities and crafts! Dinner provided! 
Hodges Community Center, 4011 University, 767-3706 
Drop & Shop
Saturday, December 8,2012,9 am-1 pm. Ages 6-12, $10/child 
Games, crafts and lots of fun! Snacks provided!
Hodges Community Center, 4011 University, 767-3706 
Friday Fiesta: ‘Tis the Season Celebration!
Friday, December 14,2012,6 pm-10 pm. Ages 6-12, $10/child
Youth will have fun making seasonally inspired arts and crafts and other theme-related activities in this 

monfoly event! Dinner provided!
Maxey Community Center, 4020 30th Street, 767-3796 
Art Adventures: Watercolor Christmas Cards 
Saturday, December 15,2012,9am-12 pm. Ages 6-12, $15/child 
Youth will learn a new art technique each month! All supplies provided!
Hodges Community Center, 4011 University, 767-3706 
Holiday Shopping Day Out
Saturday, December 15,2012,9 am -  1 pm. Ages 6-12, $10/child
Leave the kids with us and get your Christmas shopping done! Fun, food and games for the kids! 
Maggie Trejo Supercenter. 3200 Amherst, 767-2705

CITY TO HOLD IMMUNIZATION CLINICS
Tlie City of Lubbock Health Department will hold immunization clinics at the following locations dur

ing the week of December 10th through December 14th. Vaccines will be available for persons 2 months 
through adulthood. The cost for children’s vaccines (age 2 months -18years) are $10.00 for one dose of 
vaccine or $ 15.00 for 2 or more. Adult vaccine prices vary. Clinics will take place at foe following times 
and locations.

12/11 Heath Department 806 18th 2:00 p.m .-6:00 p.m.
12/12 Patterson Libraiy 1836 Parkway Noon-3 :00  p.m.
12/14 Health Department 806 I8fo 8:30 a.m. - Noon
All children must meet Texas Department of State Health Serves guidelines to receive state supplied 

vaccines. Anyone with questions can contact foe City o f Lubbock Health Department Immunization 
clinic at 775-3090.

SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER HOSTS 4TH 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL

Mae Simmons Community Center will host their 4th annual Christmas Carnival on Saturday, Decem
ber 8,2012, from 2:00-4:00 p.m. All ages are welcome with plenty of activities for foe entire family! 
Children will enjoy carnival games and a Christmas art project in Santa’s Workshop. Walk through foe 
winter wonderland and listen to Christmas carols, then have your photo taken with Santa Claus! Thanks 
to our door prize sponsors including foe Rib Crib, Olive Garden, Outback and Chili’s! Concessions will 
be available from foe Candy Cane Snack Shop. Admission is f i^ !

Mae Simmons Community Center is located at East 23rd and Oak Avenue. Hours for foe center are 
Monday-Fridayffom3:00to8:00p.m„ and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00p.m.
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Estadoun- 
idenses 

prefieren 
a Hillary 
Clinton 

para
candidata

presidencial
La secFCtaria de Estado y 

exprimera dama dc Estados 
Unidos, Hillary Clinton, aparece 
como favorita para una may- 
ona de los encuestados acerca de 
prefcrencias para la candidatura 
prrsiderKiaJ en 2016, informd hoy 
el diario The Washington Post.

La encuesta. realizada por la 
hrma Langer Research Associates 
para el diario y la cadena ABC 
de televisidn, entrevistd a una 
muestra representativa nacional 
de 1.020 adultos entre el 28 de 
novicmbre y el 2 de diciembre, y 
admile un margen de error de 4 
puntos porcentuales.

Clinton, de 65 anos de edad, 
ha sido senadora por el estado 
de Nucva York, y en 2008 fue 
la competidora mis dificil del 
entonces senador Barack Obama 
por la candidatura presidencial del 
Partido Dembciata.

La encuesta mostrd que el 57 
por ciento de los cohsuJtados 
favorece la postuiacidn de Clinton 
quien, si ganara la eleccidn, sena 
la primer mujer presidente de 
Estados Unidos. El 37 por cieno 
de los encuestados se opone a esa 
candidatura.

Se esp6ra que Clinton abandone 
pronto su puesto en cl Departa- 
mento de Estado en el marco de 
una reorganizacion del gabinete 
de Obama en el comienzo de su 
segundo mandaio presidencial.

El 68 por ciento de los encuesta
dos dio una opinidn favorable 
al desempeno de Clinton como 
secretaria de Estado, un mdice 
de aprobacidn solo inferior al 
dado por los encuestados a Colin 
Powell, que alcanzo un 85 por 
ciento antes de la invasion de Irak, 
en 2003.

Apenas concluida la eleccidn 
de 2012 todavfa no han surgido 
dentiD del Partido Demociata 
otros poUticos con una clara 
ambicidn presidencial, de manera 
que la encuesta acerca de Clinton 
se refiere solo al apoyo o rechazo 
a su candidatura. sin compararla 
con otros posibles candidatos.

En csta encuesta, Clinton 
aparece con el respaldo del 70 por 
ciento de los votantes "no blan- 
cos". y el apoyo entre los adultos 
jdvencs, de 18 a 29 anos ahora, es 
dos veces mayor que el rechazo.

Y mientias que la mayoria 
de los hombres blancos y los 
hombres casados indic6 que se 
opondn'a a una candidatura de 
Clinton, 6sta tiene el respaldo 
de m is del 60 por ciento de las 
mujeres blancas y las mujeres 
casadas, dos segmentos del eiec- 
torado en los cuales Obama no 
obtuvo mayoria..

Democratas fenan propuesta migratoria en Senado
Los denvhcralas en el Senado 

impidieron hoy que los rcpub- 
licanos presentaran una piopu- 
esla de inmigracidn aprobada la 
semana anterior por la Crimara 
de Represenlantes. que ofireceria 
visas de residencia permanente 
a los extranjeros con niveles 
educativos de posgrado.

El senador rcpublicano John 
Comyn buscaba una aprobacidn 
uninim e para que se analizara la 
propuesta. que enttegaria cada 
aik) 55.000 c^dulas de residencia 
permanente "conocidas como 
"green cards"" a los extranje- 
pos con esmdios de maestria 
o doctorado en instituciones 
estadounidenses de educacidn 
superior dentro de los Ambitos de 
cienda. tecnologfa. ingenieria y 
matemAticas.

'Todos sabemos que el sistema 
de inmigracidn de Estados Uni
dos estA averiado. pero lo estA 
particulatmente porque ahuyenta 
a los trabajadores extranjeros 
altamente capacitados que 
quieten emprender negocios y 
genetar empleos justo aquf". dijo 
Comyn.

El senador Chuck Schumer, 
dirigente demdcrata sobre polfti- 
cas de inmigracidn, objetd la 
peticidn de Comyn. Dijo que sus

compaheros de partido apoyan 
la expedicidn de las llamadas 
visas STEM (siglas en inglds de 
ciencias, tecnologfa. ingenieria 
y matemAticas) y que Al mismo 
tiene una propuesta con ese 
objetivo.

"Pero lo que no podemos 
hacer es retirar otras visas o  asig- 
narlas en situaciones extranas", 
considerd Schumer.

Los republicanos en la CAmara 
de Repiesentantes impulsa- 
ron su iniciativa STEM como 
una forma de demostrar que 
abordan con seriedad una ley 
de inmigracidn, particularmente 
tras el desddn que enfrentaron 
entre el electotado hispano en 
los comicios presidenciales de 
noviembre. Sin embargo, la pro
puesta se topd con una oposicidn 
fiime de los demdcratas porque 
eliminaba otro progtama de 
visas que beneficia a personas 
con un menor nivel educative, 
particulatmente procedentes de 
Africa.

En la CAmara de Repre- 
sentantes, los demdcratas no 
lograron impedir que se apro- 
bara la iniciativa, pero esta nau- 
ftagd de inmediato en el Senado.

El Caucus Hispano en el Con- 
greso informd que los republica-

nos trataban de decidir a los ga- 
nadores y a los perdedores entre 
personas distintas que desean la 
residencia permanente.

La iniciativa de los republi
canos habria facilitado tambien 
que los ednyuges y familias de 
residentes permanentes entr-

aian a Estados Unidos mientras 
esperan que se de trAmite a sus 
propias solicitudes para vivir en 
el pais.

El proyecto de ley STEM se 
considera una primeta batalla, en 
un momento en que el Congreso 
y la Casa Blanca tienen previsto

redactar sus respectivas propu- 
estas de una ley amplia de in
migracidn para el ano prdximo. 
Esas iniciativas abordarian lanto 
la situacidn de los inmigrantes 
autorizados como de unos 11 
millones que viven en el pais sin 
permiso.

Casa Blanca: “precipicio fiscal” perjudicaria mucho a latinos
Miembtos de la Casa Blanca 

advirtieron hoy de que la 
pobtacidn latina seria una de 
las mAs peijudicadas ante una 
eventual subida de impuestos si 
demdcratas y republicanos no 
alcanzan un acuerdo para evitar 
el temido “precipicio fiscal” .

El "numeto dos” del Consejo 
Econdmico Nacional, Jason Fur
man. y la Directota Asociada en 
Asuntos Latinos e Inmigracidn, 
JuUe Rodriguez, participaron 
hoy como miembros de la Casa 
Blanca en una conferencia tele- 
fdnica organizada por el Consejo 
Nacional de La Raza (NCLR).

Para los miembros de la 
Administracidn demdcrata, no 
Uegar a una solucidn bipartidista 
para reducir el dAbcit presu- 
puestario afectaria de lleno las 
posibilidades de ascenso social 
de los ciudadanos.

"Este asunto es critico para la 
comunidad latina y las famibas 
hispanas a lo largo del pais (...). 
Las famibas deberAn encaiar im- 
portantes subidas de impuestos 
si el Congreso no consigue una 
solucidn” , alertd Rodriguez.

“Y los hispanos no se pueden 
permitir estos aumentos de 
impuestos, especialmente esos 
latinos que estAn intentado ac- 
ceder a la clase media” , opind la 
asesora de Obama.

Rodriguez recordd los $2200 
anuales de impuestos que de- 
berian pagar de mAs las famibas 
hispanas y cree que contradice 
la misidn de “aseguiar una clase

media fuerte, segura y creciente” 
y tambiAn “permitir la entrada a 
esta clase” .

Segtin el “ntimero dos” del 
Consejo Econdmico Nacional, 
“todo se resume en una sola 
palabra- empleos” .

“Que los impuestos aumenten 
para la clase media es muy 
negabvo para los puestos de 
empleo. Seria algo problemAbco 
e hiriente para la economia y a 
la vez estamos ante la oportuni- 
dad de aprovechar la situacidn 
para hacer algo bueno para la 
economia, como inverbr en 
inbaestructuras” , sostuvo Jason 
Furman, asesor del presidente.

El miembro de la Casa Blanca 
adviibd de la calda de la conb- 
anza de los consumidores y las 
empresas si el Congreso no logra 
llegar a una solucidn para rebajar 
el dAbcit antes de 2013.

Pronosbed tambien “re- 
cortes severos” a programas 
educabvos, de salud, vivienda y 
empleo, que considera bAsicos 
para el progreso de la comuni
dad latina.

Junto a ellos, el congresista 
demdcrata Xavier Becerra de- 
stacd que la comunidad hispana 
es una “clase esperanzada” para 
formar parte de la clase media 
e insisbd en que “quien forma 
parte de la clase media, forma 
parte del centro del pais, no se 
encuentia en un horde de la 
sociedad” .

“Los hispanos son mAs jdvenes 
que la media estadounidense
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y menos acomodados. aspiran 
estar en la clase media, forlalecer 
esta clase es el gran relo que 
tenemos en este debate sobre el 
deficit” , subrayo el representante 
demdcrata por California.

Los ponentes destacaron los 
riesgos para mantener los servi- 
cios sanitarios y sociales en caso 
de llegar al “precipicio fiscal” , a

lo que la Administracidn Obama 
asegurd que es “la m ^ im a  
prioridad” del presidente en las 
negociaciones.

La presidenta del Consejo 
Nacional de La Raza. Janet 
Murguia, recordd “la partici- 
pacidn civica” demostrada f)or 
los latinos en las elecciones 
presidenciales y asegurd que

“votaron con la economia en 
mente y absolutamente a favor 
de un balance equilibrado y una 
solucidn justa para el deficit” .

En este sentido, la entidad 
hispana urgid a  que la comuni
dad presione al Congreso para 
lograr una solucidn al “precipi
cio fiscal" y “proleger los mas 
vulnerables” de la sociedad.

Catarino Marroquin Renteria -  Mickey Renteria 
El Editor just learned by good friend Joe Davila 
that Catarino Marroquin Renteria died Nov 12, 
2012 at the age of 84 he was bom In Santa Rosa, 
Texas in 1928. He served 14 years in the Armed 
Forces. He was one of the original staff members 
of KLFB Radio when it signed on to broadcast 

in Spanish. Davila says they were fortunate to have worked with him at 
KWGO EM, KLFB Radio and at Univision Channel 51. In his later years 
he was a pastor at Jemsalem Baptist Church in Lorenzo, Texas.
Rest in Peace Catarino Marroquin Renteria!

Rest In Peace -A nthony Mitchell Mojica
Anthony Mitchell Mojica was bom in Lubbock, Tx to Edna Alvarez and Cres- 
encio Mojica Oct. 22,1970. He went to rest with the Lord Nov. 28,2012. An
thony graduated from Sundown High School.
He preceded in death by his maternal and paternal grandparents.
Those left to cherish his memory are his mother, Edna Alvarez Mojica; father, 
Cresencio Mojica; two brothers, Cresencio Mojica and spouse, Raquel Mojica 
of Chicago 111 and Abran Mojica of Lubbock as well as six nieces and nephews. sum at Solo Por tie inpo lim itado. Los precios y la

© 2 0 1 2  Doctor's Associates Inc. SUBWAY® es una 
marca registrada de Doctor's Associates Inc.
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Monsignor Curtis HalAnann ■ A Man of Faith and Conviction
from frontpage 
the music.
Remembering some of his 

fondest memories about the early 
days at Our Lady of Grace in 
a book published by Our Lady 
of Grace in commemoration of 
their 50th anniversary in 2010. 
Father Halfman wrote about the 
original Lady of Grace church: “I

He would veiy often express 
his love for “la musica mejicana” 
and at any moment at a social 
gathering would wind up sing
ing two of his favorite songs, 
“Mexico lindo y querido” and 
“Cucurrucucu Paloma”.

One of the saddest times in life 
is when someone who we have 
loved and admired, and has been

would be the first to tell you that 
he wasn’t. He was just like any 
other man.

But among the things that set 
him apart was his unselfishness 
and his belief that everyone 
deserved to be treated equally 
and with dignity. And he led by 
example in the struggle for hu
man dignity and justice.

If it is true that we will all be 
remembered by the love we have 
for our neighbor and our acts 
of kindness during our time on 
earth. Father Halfmann can rest 
assured that a grateful community 
will remember him forever.

Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net 
Pictures courtesy o f the Ama

rillo Diocese and Penny Morin.

f j/ t
can still remember waking up on 
Sunday morning to the smell of 
the tamales and menudo that the 
ladies were preparing for break
fast after Mass. There are many 
fond memories of those good old 
days” .

He definitely embraced 
“nuestra cultura”; but he did it 
in a sincere way, in a way that at 
times it actually felt like he was 
a Mejicano; “un hermano” .one 
of us.

a source of hope when we needed 
it most; has to leave us. When 
they are alive we seem to expect 
that they will live forever.

Tlirough our shared tears of 
sadness for the passing of Father 
Halfmann though, we now can 
see clearly that he was a man 
who was bom for our shared 
moment in time and placed by 
God in the place that needed him 
the most.

Was he perfect? No; and he
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e i Cbitor
Celebrating 33 years o f Publishing

WANTS TO PUBLISH 
YOUR CHRISTNAS 

PHOTOSn 
Send Them Today!

Send In Your Christmas Photos of family, friends, outdoor or 
indoor decorations to us today!

EL EDITOR wants to publish your Christmas photos in the 
upcoming Christmas Special Edition to be published 

December 20, 2012. Send your photos via email:

d edihnsales^ sb q^ obaL net
by/on Dec. 14,2012 which is the deadline for consideration or you 

can also mail them to:
EL EDITOR, P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock, Tx 79408 

CaU Us! 806: 741-0371
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